List: Florida Election System, Division of Elections, Committee Summary Listing by unknown
r-I -
DATE: 22-JAN-1992 
TIME: 10:36 A.M. 
COMMITTEE_NAME/ADDRESS 
A, B, Florida St.ate PAC 
135 East. Baltimore Street. 
..'..J 7 .j,, L. Williams Florida PAC 
8' ·4904 Eisenhower Boulevard, Sui t.e 1 ! 0 )/c;z/J � '0 ABC Inc. Gold Coast. Chapter 





.4821 Nort.h Clark Avenue 
y'AGC-Nort.heast.ern Florida PAC 
Post. Office Box 2519 
.,AIA - Southeast. Insurance Pac 
950 East. Paces Ferry Road, 
� Allst.at.e Insurance Company PAC 
'3 ) O · Al lst.at.e Plaza E-1 
:, 
Suit.e 2240 
� , Amer Ship Building Co Pac // _, • / . 
) :i Ir. 6001 Sout.h West.shore Blvd v- �._.,,,.. _.....,J--_ 
:, 
# 
� ? vAmerican Council for Political Act.ion Corporation 
" 11265 Sout.hwest. 33 Circle Place 
jo' 
A·part.ment. Pac Of Florida 
vt133 w. Morse Blvd., St.e. 201 
� -, 1A:p-pac 
:s v 1816 Jean Avenue " 
Assocd Gen Cont.r Of Mid-fl Pac 




Associated Builders & Contractors Of Florida PAC 
v1711-D Mahan Dr 
•3 Jay Area Construct.ion Pac 
� ;;2... 6925 N. 56th St.., Suite 201 
� .Bay Point. Yacht. & Country Club Inc.,Development. Fund 
;}.. ✓I 00 Del wc,od Beach Road ., 
� Becker• Poliakoff, P.a. ::;: / :J' 3111 Stirling Rc,ad 
u_ 7 "'2601 S Be.ys� ore Dr 















FL 334310000 iii '" 
ACT l) � FL 336140000 
,o 
ACT �� 
FL 322040000 "' 
� 
ACT ,. 
Atlanta GA 303260000 ,. 
215 PAC ACT 
Northbrook IL 600620000 
J2 
257 PAC ACT J3 
Tampa FL 336220000 
267 PAC ACT � 
Miami FL 331650000 
366 PAC ACT �l-
Wint.er Park FL 327890000 
422 PAC ACT ,s 
Tallahassee FL 323080000 
423 PAC ACT "' 
Tampa FL 336347353 
427 PAC ACT 5) 
Tallahassee FL 323080000 ,,. 
534 PAC ACT .57 
Tampa FL 336170000 
535 PAC ACT �l. 
Panama Cit.y FL 324110000 =l!" ' 
553 PAC ACT ..J, 
Ft. Lauderdale FL 333126525 ..l. 
::T --- --- ., 596 FAC ACT -=-
M·ami FL 331335461 --
----
., 
DATE: 22-JAN-1992 FLORIDA ELECTION SYSTEM 



















A. B. Florida State PAC 
r- I 135 East Baltimore Street. .).,-\.,'I..,_ 
..), L. Williams Florida PAC 
·4904 Eisenhower Boulevard, Suite 
ABC Inc. Gold Coast. Chapter 
✓4700 Northwest. Second Avenue Sui t.e 
�BC Inc, Gulf Coast. Chapter 
.<1821 North Clark Avenue 
y'AGC-Nort.heast.ern  Florida PAC 
Post. Office Box 2519 





.,A I A 
















Allstate Insurance Company 
Jo Allstate Plaza E-1 
, Amer Ship Building Co Pac ,o 6001 South West.shore Blvd 
PAC 
/I" -l •�-) V· ,-,1 ..._.... -
? vAmerican Council for Political Act.ion Corpc,rat. ion 
11265 Southwest. 33 Circle Place 
A,pa rt.men t. Pac Of Florida 
� vi 133 W. Morse Blvd., Ste, 201 
, ,,Asp-pac 
, � 1816 Je,an Avenue 
Assocd Gen Cont.r Of Mid-fl Pac 
- )6' d-. '4509 West. George Road 
� 
., Jssociated Builders & Contract.ors Of Florida PAC 
�� 1711-D Mahan Dr ,, 
� Bay Area Construct.Ion Pac 
7 ;;;___ ✓6925 N, 56th St.. ' Suite 201 
� Bay Poi 11\. Yacht. & Country Club Inc., Develc.pment. Fund 
;2 ✓! 00 De 1 wc,od Beach Road ,; ,. • Becker & Poliakoff, P.a. 




"2601 s Bayshore Dr 





































,J !YEs §I.mm E!JflEQ§s r,i 
� 









FL 334310000 ,,. 
PAC ACT " 
FL 336140000 }! 
'70 
PAC ACT � 







PAC ACT ,,. 
IL 600620000 1l 
�; 
PAC ACT T. 
FL 336220000 
,.-
PAC ACT G7 
� FL 331650000 39 
uo 
PAC ACT :'.!J 
FL 327890000 
7.i 
PAC ACT .,, 
FL 323080000 u; 
2e 
PAC ACT ,., 
FL 336347353 ,, 
37 
PAC ACT " 
FL 323080000 ,,. 
PAC ACT -Si 
FL 336170000 
PAC ACT .61, 
FL 324110000 :zr 
' 
PAC ACT 2, 
FL 333126525 _f. 
.: � 
FAC ACT =-








� Big Bend Now Pac 
� 3 ,,2001 East. lndianhead Drive ' 
] Bldrs Assn Of s Fl Govt Issues 
9 
-;;L_.li 5225 N.w. 77th Avenue 












Boarcf"-9.f, Governors Republican 
100 Se 2-"st..-:eet. Suite 2500 
Boca Area Commerce Pac, Inc. 
1800 North Dixie Highway 
Boynton Beach Area Commerce Pc 
639 E Ocean Ave; Suite 108 
Brevard Citizens For Choice 
,-Post. Office Box 2071 
%ioward Allied Medical Pac 
01 NW 21 Ave., Sui t.e 510 
Club, 
,,, 
✓1:roward Association of' Chiropractors � 6830 Hollywood Boulevard 
'lJ 
JBI Broward Builders Pac 
� ;i.. 2s50 N. w. Ninth Avenue JO 
� 3 x
oward County Now Pac 
� · ost Office Box 23640 
331 
,., Broward County Pba 
JS! L ✓3223 Nw l 0 Terrace, Ste. 604 :;., 
j7. .5 Broward Nea Pac 
� V6950 Cypress Road, Suite 206 
J91 
,o �, Broward Victory '92 Pac 
� ,133 Nw S1=cond St. 
,2 
"' ? Broward Workshop Issues Comm " ✓Post Office Box 2427 " 
� . Bu-i lders 8c Assoc Combined Pc 
,; ;2_. _,;391 Sunshine Grove Road 
;, 
" ✓ Carll.on, Fields Pc Attn: ,� ID Po Drawer 190 :J-_-· �-- y,t,J.J 
!:' -, Cent.rel Fl Chapter Naiop Pac 




FLOR IDA ELECTION SYSTEM 
D IVISION OF ELECTIONS 
COMMITTEE SUMMARY 
C/o Francisco J. Paredes 
Jerry Sullenberger 






































nes §I�H!§ e\/8!:Q§s 2 
� PAC ACT FL 323010000 
ffj 
PAC ACT 10 








PAC ACT ,, 
FL 329370000 27i 
1B 
PAC ACT .:?9 
FL 333090000 � 
32 
PAC ACT 23 54· 
FL 330240000 � 
36 
PAC ACT ., 
Fl 333090000 '?9 � 
PAC ACT ,11 
FL 333070000 E 
« 
PAC ACT �, 
FL 333090000 " 
:ii 
PAC ACT "' 
FL 333170000 
'EI 
PAC ACT SJ 3' 
FL 334410000 15 
S6 
PAC ACT 57 
FL 333030000 50 
00 
PAC ACT f 
FL 346130000 :;J" 
' 








TIME: 1 0:36 A,M. 
FLORIDA ELECTION SYSTEM 
DIVISION OF ELECTIONS 
COMMITTEE SUMMARY LISTING 
COMMITTEE_NAME/ADDRESS 
? ,'Centrl Fl Chptr Abe Pac 
, ✓1260 Palmetto Avenue 
� /4er,turian Cl ub Of Martin Co 
t O 2490 Sw Bobalink Court I 
ic 3 v'::hoice Pac 
� Post Office Box 1202 
.,, y Cit & S F 1 Setler Gvmt Cmtee 
" ✓one Financial Plaza " 
"/ 1 
Cit For Limited Pol. Terms 
2Z '-1 /Post Office Box 3090 lS 
? 
" Citi.:en$._For j,,rf<esponsible Judiciary 




,Citizens For Beller Government 




Citizens For.Fa"mily Rights 
Po Box 617550 
Citizens For Res,?onsible Representation 
8323 Banyan BoGlevard 
Cmty Aclion Cmte Of Delray Bch 
1415 Nw 28 Ave"nue 
...... �-
� :::i Ooalilion To Preserve Reproductive Choice 






veoalition To Save Middle Income America 1 301 Ocean Bluffs Blvd, Ste 306 
yol 1 ier Build Pac 
:2.:_"3227 Hor� Drive, South 
U 
Com For Eff Slate & Local Govtc/o Lazard Freres & Co. 
1 
✓215 S. Monroe St., Suite 400 /_;. e<' C', ,: ·? 
Comm To End Publicly Funded 
Po Box 231 5 
Committee For Belter Govt y ·p. 0. Bo:: 914 
0 Concerned Citizens Pac 









West Palm Beach 
1110 PAC 
























































































10: 36 A. M. 
COMMITTEE_NAME/ADDRESS 
Conserwat.z;:ac 
1550 Nori.j t. 59 Place 
� �
;tract.ors for Better Government. 
Post. Office Box 170360 .. 
CoaJ,i l on ., Cuban Amer I r,c Pac 
: 11' 300 Bi scay�_
E;,"81 vd_ Way Kli917 ., ., Dade lk.t, ion pa.C°' Po 1 Comm 
., 110 Mader1yivenue 
:15· " Dade Noi.i/ pac 
�3 1_.,p
✓
_ o. Box 61 1 146 
,,. .,,Delray Economic Leaders Pac 
"fit) Post. Office Box' 1377 
.::. 1,,-E-syst.ems Inc. (ec i Dw Pac) 
� / () Post. Office Box 12248 " 
�s Education First.! " -Po Box 721 
,s Electro Pac 820 
'.!! 7J212 - 44 Street. West. 
bo 
� Elect.ropac 111191 
( J-942 Derby Tre i I ;;, 
3'· El ect.ropac 1205 
" /�510 Nortf111est. 6 Street. 
'lt 
37! El ect.ropac 323 Ibew 
,a 7y�7 Belvedere Road 
59 
,o Etect.ropac 627 
71i 7 "'8448 South Us 1 " 
" ,£ 1 i Li 1 1  y And Company Pac 




En5ineers' Pac Local 675 
V ,, ./1200 Park Central B 1 vd. , s. ., 
,,. Escambia Education Pac '° sv6551 North Palafox Hi;hway 
:,;i 
s, F.R;E.E. World �overnment 




FLORIDA ELECTION SYSTEM 
DIVISION OF ELECTIONS 
COMMITTEE SUMMARY 


























West. Palm Beach 
1691 













D'.Es §I�H!§ E!iBEgH 
PAC ACT 
FL 333340000 
PAC ACT ., 
FL 330170360 TT ..,, 
PAC ACT .\J• 
FL 3313122 10 '" 
PAC ACT 18 
FL 331340000 19 
,0 
PAC ACT 111 :,,. 
FL 332610000 
� 
PAC ACT � ,. 
FL 334471377 
PAC ACT � 
FL 337330000 
:, 
PAC ACT .33 
FL 342(,c,0721 E 
J6 
PAC ACT � 
FL 342090000 
uo 
PAC ACT ·" 
FL 334 140000 TI' u 
PAC ACT ,, 76 FL 326092990 i3 
i:is 
PAC ACT ,. 
FL 334050000 
51 
PAC ACT 'l 
FL 349520000 !5 u 
PAC ACT 51 







PAC ACT ' 
FL 332332146 :I 
- ---
"'I 
I DATE: 22-JAN-1992 
-::J, TIME: 10:36 A. M. 
\ 
COMMITTEE_NAME/ADDRESS 
....:.. F.i.t.d<r.a. Pac 
FLORIDA ELECTION SYSTEM 
DIVISION OF ELECTIO�S 
COMMITTEE SUMMARY LISTING 
_ACCOUNT_ 
1880 PAC 
� 385 ,w1,·e:.opin9 Loop 111327 Altamonte Springs 
.!.... J,aral Pac + J 1930 San Marcos Blvd, Ste 205 
10 
✓-federated Department Stores -;) O 22 East Fla9ler Street 
Inc. Florida Pac 
lJ 




firefi9hters For Informed And Res ponsible Electorate (fire) 
1502 W. Bush Blvd. , Suite B-2 
--·-- ---- -----
First Freedom, Inc 




jl Afl-cio Elect 
135 South Monroe Street 
,_/l Assn Of Electrcl Cntrts Pac 






Fl Assoc Of 
809 Holbro 
/Fl Assoc Of /U Post Office 
J.l Assoc Of 3 18934 South 




Women Lawyers Pac 
Dixie Hi 9hway 
,: Jl Chapt Of The Amer College Of Emergency Physicians Pac 
n 3717 South Conway Road 
:,,i I 
• ,Fl Concrete� Products Assoc Pac 
" � 649 Vassar Street 
... 
,s 
Fl Cpa Pac Inc/issues I (325 W. College Avenue 
.::, Fl Fed Of Bpw Clubs Inc 
_ ::;? ✓P.O. Box 33 ,,__.. 
" fl Fruit & Ve9etable As soc Pac , JV "po Elc,x 140155 
Fl Gulf Coast Ch Asoc Buildersand ContracLor1 Pac 
�8:'I North Clark Avenue 















Ft. Walton Beach 




















































DATE: 22-JAN - 1992 
T IME: 10: 36 A . M .  
1 1  C OMM ITTEE_ N AME/ ADDRESS 
� F) Home Builders Pol Iss 






F l  Nu rses Pac ( fn-pac ) 
.,P o s t  Off i ce Box 536985  
� l � 1 Optomet r i c  Pac ( flopac ) 
� 5062 Mob i le Highway 
\2 
� ,j't Outdoor  Advertis i ng Pac +ii J D  Post Office Box 2 435 
\ 6  
2!J 
/ 1  Ph
� 
Pac "{ 
Post Of ice Box 1 57 5  
\ 8  
!!) ? F,ll Po l Action For � Elect. i on ( f l Pace ) � vf>o Box 17 1 2  
:iii I 
F l  Rfg, Sh Mt.1 , &r Ac Pac 
\lost Offic e Dr a 1o1 e r  48 50 
�-
s ,Fl Se r v i ce Ag ree ment Asoc. 
� / l',v' Po s t  Office Box 1 1068 "I V 
� vJ.:1 Sheriffs ' Comm For Good 
� 





3 1  
� 
? Flee t. Pac 
Ao Per i meter Park,  Suite 20 1 • 
� j 
Florida Academy  o f  Ch i ropract i c  � I 1 1 1 East Sligh Avenue 
� 
l;il o r i da Ad Pac 
3 / n V11 0 1 Norlh p oint Park 1o1ay , # 1 02 
,;9 1 V 
� J.
lorida Cons u mer A c t.ion Net. 1o1ork 
_:;J I /  4100 Wes t  Kenne dy B oulevard, Su i te 208 " i 
,3 ' F,ll orida Emily ' s  L i st 
" 3 v1 1 12 16th Street', N, 1,1 , , « 7 5 0  
:si 
FLORIDA ELECTIO N SY S T E M  
DIV J S J ON O F  ELECT IO� S 
C OMMITTEE SUMMA R Y  L J ST I NG 






P ,; n saco l a  
2 046 




Tal l ahassee 
2073 
W i nt.e r Park 
207 8 















189 1 PAC 
1894 PAC 
West Palm Beach 
Tampa 
1942 PAC  
196 8  PAC 
Washington 
� _,)'lor i da Fertil i i er &r A grich ern i ca l  Ass o c iation P A C  * 1 ,  P
�
st Of fice Box 2 8 23 
19 80 PAC 
W i nt.er Haven 
� J"ior i da Film  Pac 
" j O 1 133 A v e  Of The A mericas 1 8 f 1  "1 
F l or i da H ear i ng Aid Soc i e t y  P o l i t i ca l  Act.ion C o m m i t. t e e  
� / 1 2 8 5 1 R e m i n g t on G r e en C i r , s t.e . c 
! t  
19 8 1  PA C 
N e 1o1  York  
1 9 94 P A C  
T a llah assee 
P A GE: 6 
ACT 
FL 323020000 
A C T  












FL 3230 10000 
ACT 







A C T  
FL 336092244 
ACT 
DC 2 00360000 
ACT 
FL 3 3 8 832823 
ACT 
NV 1 00360000 
ACT 











DATE : 22-JAN-1 9 9 2  
T IME: 10 : 36 A , M ,  
C OMM ITTEE_NAME/ADDRESS 
Fl orida�ague o�C.efnservative Voters 




Flor �R i gh t,,./lo Life PAC 
3336 Ed ge'ltj,tar Drive 
I / 
IFl orida Rv Trade Assoc. Pac 
D 401 N . Parsons, Ste . 1 07 
v'\ orida Voice For Choice 
�17 1 / 2  East Park Avenue 
Fl orid i'an�Ta x Relief 
4305 B rit t. R c,ad 
.:.!! � p Lodge 7 Coral Gables Pac 
� 1 1  v? . O .  Box 141596 
,2 1 ) ..,. 
'' 
� 
Freedom o r  Choice Coal i t. i on 
n �ost Office Box 5026 
� 
� r ✓ f r i e n d s O f'  N o v a  U n i v e r s i t. y % _:; 3081 E .  Co m mercial Blvd 5 .  200 
" 5 Ft.p-nea United U n i  serv Pac 
� 
✓ 2801 Southwest. Col l ege Road #14 
JO 
Inc 
FLO R I DA ELECTION  SYSTEM 
DIV I S ION OF ELECTIONS 









Ta l l ahassee 
2045  
M o u nt. Dora 
2121 
Coral Ga bles 
2164 
Sara s ota 
2183 












c, I nc .  Gunster , Yoak l ey & Ste wart. , Pa 230 4  PAC 
36 
r . ,  Ste 500-e 
Great.er D a 'f-1.on �-B�·ach Rep u b lican Clu b  
Post OffiSe---B'ox 2526 
37 ,t/  /Haskel l  Company Pa c 
� / () 1 1 1  Riverside Avenue 
39 , • 
Pol itical I ssues Committee 
Mayo A venu e  
�el p  Throw The  Rascal s  Out. Pac 
P ost Office Box 925 
� vfiil l sb orough  Count y Agric ult ure PAC 
a J O 100 South Mulrenna n Road " 
Hispanic Pol i � i caJ/Organ i zat.ion or Miami Beach PAC 
1250 West. Avery.iefl!._5- 1 
H o m e  R u  1 e ct, m m  i l tee 
Po B o x  1757  
West Pal m Beach 
246 9  PAC 
Da y tona Beach 
2629 PAC 
Jack sonvil l e  
2657 PAC 
Ma it.l a nd 




273 9 PAC 
M i a 111i  B each 
2 7 8 2  































FL 34274000 0 
ACT 
FL 335940000  
ACT 
FL 3313 90000 
, ,  
ACT 
FL 32 302 1 7 57 
,--�------------ ----- - - -
1 D ATE : 22-JAN -1992 FLOR I DA ELECT I O N  SY STEM 
j 
TIHE: 10: 36 A. M. DIV I S I ON OF ELECTIONS 
, 







































_ =: 1 1  
Honey well Florida Pac 
13 350 U.s. H i ghway 19 
B o x  1438 
1 0 I) g wu Fl St. g, Lo Elec t.n Fund 7 \)'710 Broadway 
? I)li pac 2000 
""430 S Ca pit. ol( St. Sout. h e ast. 
r.. 
1 • '  Int. erior Designers PAC 
"if ;2. -.,,,; i,52 Sout.hwest. 28 Terrac e . ,  




:nf . .  e: 3
. �cksonville Now Pac 
";371 Ni nt.h St.re e t.  
Clo The resa C .  Weathe rford 
, . . 
:::; 
l.,iborers Loca l Union #517 
� 80 I r e ne St.reet. 
::o La t. i n  Builders Association Pac 
2!, 780 Lejeu�eRd, Nw, S t.e.603 
3C � 
� y{aw yers  Pac � lo  216 Monroe Street. Suit.e 200 
!33 
Liberty Pay Flor i da 
175 B�� Stree t. 
37! L) ne pac 222 
3" 1 �512 Northwest. 6th Street. 
•• v'1 a nasot.a Avia t i on A c t.ion Counc i l, I nc. 
_ � l 'O 1102-68 St. reet., West. ,, 
" 
� ,, ,, 
� /  , , 
�ridian Fl L oc a l Gv m t.  Pac 
5100 North Fede ral Hig h way 
M, t.ro- Broward Firef i g h ters Political C o m mit. tee 
,)'501 S o uth Andre 1,1s A venue , Su it.e 6 
a t. I ona ! Federat i o n Of I n dep B u siness/F l orida Pac 
110 East. Jefferson St..  
� N e  Fl  Buldrs A s sn P a c  






New Y o r k  
2 8 9 1  
Washing ton 
2911 
Coconut. Grov e  
296 5 











34 1 3  










Ja c v. s o n v  i 1 l e  
----- - ----- ------------ ------------ ----
PAGE: 8 
PAC ACT 
FL 346247 2 90 
PAC ACT 
KY  402010000 
PAC ACT 




FL 3 313 30000 
PAC ACT 
M N  55 4400000 
PAC ACT 
FL 3 223 30000 
P AC ACT 
FL 328050000 
PAC ACT 
FL 3 31260000 
PAC  ACT 
FL 323010000 
PAC ACT 
M A  021170000 
P AC ACT 
FL 326090000 
P AC ACT 
FL 3 42090000 
PAC ACT 
FL 3 3 3080000 
PAC ACT 
FL 3 3 3 1 60000 
PAC ACT 
FL 3 2 3 010000 
" 
PAC ACT 
FL 3 2 2 4 5 7 339 
DATE: 22-J AN-1992 FLOR IDA ELE CT ION SYSTE M 
PAGE: 9 


























1 COMM ! TTEE_N AM E /  ADDR ESS _ACCOU NT - IYEs §H H ! §  E\/8!'.!l § s r}1 
� �. 1 
n l• i 
.!.._ ' 
' 
I I  
l l  
No Ca s h1 o s ,  Inc .  
1 0 0  N o r t. h  ·s t·a rcre s t.  Drive -' 
✓, o Palm Bch Co m m  Act.n Assn 
1200 U. s .  High way One 
Non-part.n_ !� Of Palm Bchs 
305  Greenbf"i er B 
/ocean Reef Pac 
1 ,  I Ocean R eef Mai I Bo x 465 
� 120 Anch or  Dr i ve 
JS (? 
,1 • Okaloosa-walton Pac 
e2. U v4980 Lewis Turner Boulevard 
1 s  I 
i \ 9 
,0 
2 1  
2 2  
,, 
Owners  Watchdo g/Lea g ue 
1411 Cape c_� Park way 
1 550 
Gr i f f i n � Linder , P . a. 
P . a. c.h �-v-.,__d - �/4. (pac Hel ping Your Duly Elec Repub  Memb )  
P. O .  Drawer"--1898 
� I I 
� AC for Sensib l e  G r owth Campaign Fund 
2! T 
5713 Corporate Way, #200 
J O  
31  
;i I '.jjl 
Pac Of Nurse Anesthetists 
/903 Weathersfield Dr i ve 
� Palm Bch Cit For Qua \ Educ 
� 
sv1 B3 7  North Congress Avenue 
Ej ?  
Palm Beach Co Cta Pac 
� V715 Spencer Dr i ve 
391 
alm Beach Co Human Rights 
333 Colonial Road 
a i m  Beach County Pac 
,, 
Cn l flo rida Pac -
1700 Pa lm Bch La� es Blvd, 810 
� ,/Palmer Communicat i ons Inc 
.:.... / t) 1801 Grand Avenue 
Pac 
,, 
Panhandle C h rist i ans In Actioninc . 
206 South Str � e t  
Lj ..e.i;_ For F l  W o r k ers ' Advoca tes 
53 ' "'19 3 7  S h a dy Oa k s  D r i ve � 




N Palm Bch 
4145 
West. Palm Beach 
4210 













4272  PAC 
Sanfo rd 
4285 PAC 




West Palm Beach 
4322 PAC 
West Palm Beac h  
4330 PAC 
West Palm Beach 
4323 PAC 




Fort Walton Beach 
� 4 9 6  PAC 
































FL 325 480000 
ACT 
FL 323080000 




DATE: 22- J AN- 1 992 
Cl 
TIME: 10:36 A . M .  
,, . C OMMITTEE_NAME/ADDRESS 
-, � 
' • ? Pc t.a/pespa Pac 
� 
'\.650 Seminole Boule vard 
') "ii 1.)/:,
nsacola Firefighters Loe 707 
est Office Box 469 '7 
po 00r mls -:-· * 1 0 1 00 1 5  Mnfct.rs Street, As sn Fl Pac North west. 
; 3 1 Pol Ed C m t.1: Of Cen Fl Afl-cio 
J �  Jfo s t  Of f i c e Box 560779 1 S  
1 6  Port. St.. Lu -�pu blican Club 
1 111 Post. Off ice Box ( 846 6  
!!!J Pro-l ife 
o
/ ly Ad Hoc 
;,o , P .  0. Box 3 
,2 1 
221 Profe s s ion Pa c  ( p-p a c l 
pi] 8404 India . l 1 s Drive 
s; 
,5 G. R .  P� / 
� Post orrVe Box 37 6 6  771 
µa , Real tors Pol iii cal Issues Com m 
2!l ;;;2__\JO s 
t. Off i ce Box 7 25025 
!Jo' 
� Resp on s i b {_e ,,,C i t. Pol Leag u e  R e searc?" Pl ace :i, 
o, 
,.. J(gaf -foodpac � 
35  j C 1 05 Liv e  Oak Garde ns, St.e. 1 0 1  
'i.1 
u
f:A. F.E. ( Safeguard  A s sociat i on 
P o s t.  Off i ce Bo x 9093 
SACPAC 
13 831 ';lec t..or Av e n ue 
Sales Ta x es Oppr�?s ing People 
� 9200 5 .  Oade l an d  Blv d , St.e 6 1 2 / ,s / 
Commit. t ee 
of F l or i da 
� 7 
Sarasota F i refighters 
/Po s t.  O ff i ce B o x  43 2 3  
f or Pub 1 i c Safety 
.:.1, 
,e .. Sarasota Med i cal Pac 
5l I ✓23 Webb Street. ,. 
" 
1 
Save D u r  Homes , 1 n c . P a c  " ...,.p'o s t.  O f f i c e  B o x  11 I 4 
� 
, ,  
� ,- -- - - - -- --
FLORIDA ELECTION SYSTEM 
D I VISION O F  ELECTIONS 
CO MMITTEE SUMMARY LISTING 






1-Jash in g t.on 
4 4 9 7  PAC 
Orland o  
452 1 PAC 
Port. St.. Lucie 
4 558 PAC  
D e l a n d  
4 5 6 0  P AC 
Omaha 
460 0  PAC 
Bo ynton Beach 
4633 PAC 
Orlando 
47 06 PAC 
Rockv i lle 
47 14 PAC 
Casselberry 
Em ployee s 4 8 65 PAC 
Po r t.  Ch a rloit.e 
4862 PAC  





4910 PA C  
O spr ey 
4 9 2 3  P AC 
Ft.. Myers 
PAGE: 1 0  


































F L  
- --- -











339 4 99093 
339070000 
33 1 560000 
3423000 0 0  
342290000 
3390 2 0 0 0 0  
-- -- --
, ,  











. .  �· 
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DATE: 22-JAN-1992 
T IME: 10:36 A ,  H. 
'..!J COM H ITTEE_NAHE/ADDRESS 
3 1 
• I Shut. ts g, Bowen P a c  1500 " -5 1 0  1 00 Chop i n  Pla z a , Miam i Center" • 
7 1  b v! i e rra Club Pol it.ical Co m mit. lee ., Post Off i ce Bo x 1 84 1 2  
1 0  South Flor i da Choice -. 11 J 6790 Southwest. 52 St. reel ---, , ,  
� 
J
�th Palm Beach Coun ty Now PAC 
� 
ost Off i ce Box  709 
1 1 5  
1 6  ,j,,out.hern Compan y Services 
..,, 11 1 /� 64 Perimeter Ce n t. er East. 
Pac 
fia1 
• •I y✓sou t.hern Win e • Sp i r i ts P. a . c. - � 1 600 Northwest. 163 St reet " 
22 Spa c e  Coa s t  � Ct,..,. Post Office C o n serv . Coun cil 
-
Box  061946 
1, • 
251 Space Co 
� Post Offic 
Tl 
:;s Srv/pac / 
� 
'? 
,;1929 � .l -!  en 
ao, ' 
t 
Park way  
� ,  /State So  F l  Auto Dlrs 
,-.. 
P a c  !: / D 10 1 85 Nort.hwe s t  7 Ave11ue 
� 
---;;, Stress Pac 
/18 16 Jean Avenue .. 
j6 
� JSun co a s t Area Commerce Pac 
� I  D 2001 Bro�dway , Suite 30 1 
1,c -; Suncoa s t.  P a c  
;;i] - - , ,/ Post. Off i ce  Box 1438 "· 
'3 Club ,....., 
� 
� Surgi -Cent.re P a c  ,, ./ 4965 Pa lm Avenue " 
'9 ynovus Fin ancial Corp F l  - �  / 0  1200 Si x t.h Aven ue 
!, ) ;  
Sy s tem C o u nci l U - 4 E l ect r o  " 1 432 w B oyn t o n  Beach Blvd 
I' 
· •  
- - --
I n c  
Pc 
P a c  
FLORIDA ELECTION SYSTEM PA GE: 11 
D I VISION OF ELECT I ONS 
COMMITTEE SUMMAR Y  L I STING 
_ACCOUNT_ n:e�  §!eI !Hl e!.!BEQ§�  
Edw ard Ba 1 l 131 Ilg I 5054 PAC ACT 
Miami FL 3313 10000 
506S PAC ACT 
Ta mpa FL 336790000 
5 265 PAC ACT 113 
Miam i FL 331550000 � 
ii-1 
5280 PAC ACT 17 iii 
Boca Raton FL  334290000 19 
"'o 
5288 PAC ACT ·nl 21 
At.lan t.a GA 303460000 � 
5304 PAC ACT � ,. 
Miam i F L  331690000 :m ,, 
5321  PAC ACT I P a l m  B ay FL 329061946 J7 
5322  PAC ACT 03 ., He l bourne FL 329020000 . 36 
5347 PAC ACT 
� 




5374 PAC ACT �, 
•47 M i am i  FL 331501392 .. 
5435 PAC . ACT .1 
Ta l lahassee FL 323080000 
•• 
� ,. 
5468 PAC ACT � R i v i e ra Beach FL 334040000 I 5470 PAC ACT 33 
Ta mpa FL 3360 10000 � � 
15� 
5 4 6 3  PAC ACT � 
58 
Port. Richey FL 346620000 
� 
5477 PAC ACT Al , ia' 
Wint.er Par k FL 327920000 <! 
� 
5491 PAC ACT � Colum b u s  GA 3 1 901000 0  
� 
S 4 9 3  PAC ACT . , 
Boyn ton B each F L  3 343 5 0000  . .  
"7 
-- ----- - __ _:;, 
0 ,---------------------------------------------------------------------'---------. 
DATE : 22-JAN-199 2  
T IME : 10:36 A. M . 
COMM I TTEE_NAME/ADDRESS 
' , al lahassee Now Pac ".) , 3 0 0 1  E .  Ind ianhead 
;.-
7 l)n� Broward Counc i 1 
_/Post Off i ce Box 292286 
( 
The Comm For Go od Govt, Inc . 
1.)51 Royal Palm Way, Ste 200  
The Com mittee F or Good Gov ' t  
Wost Office Box 427 
FLOR IDA ELECT ION SYSTEM 
D IV I S ION OF ELECT IONS 
COMM ITTEE SUMMARY L IST ING 
_ACCOUNT_ 
5497 
Ta 1 lahassee 
7 7 1  
D a v i e  
1 2 1 9  
Palm Beach 
1217 
Pana ma City 
The Cou""lK;J 1 Of E,lephant.s 
4333 Nort.h
---
�;Cn_Blvd . As3 
/ 
Post Office Box 734 1 339 
� /T i 1 1  i nghast., Col \  ins 8i Graha11 
� r ov.7
50 Sout.hea st  Third Avenue, 
_ � ,  
J rave le rs C o r p orat i on Pac ,, � 0 ✓one Tower Squa re 
Q 4  
n rw  Good Go vernment Fund - Fl ;:/'U 1 9 0 0  R i ch m ond Road, 2 w  
:, 
PAC 
Suite 1 0 0 
i.1 
// 
Unj ted C i ti z ens for Hum an Right.s PAC 
ijs1 -..B-6st Office Box 257 
l6 
Un i ted Con.serv
:
;>¾es Of Fla 
P. O .  Box 20
;?
,..__ 
�Un i ted Teachers Of Dade 
2929  Sou t.hwe st  3 Avenue 
Tig er-cope 
J)n i t.ed Teacher s  Of Monroe Tiger - Cope 
�13 Fle m i ng St , , Suit.e 1 0  8i 11 
41278 
•• 
,, 1 , Vt°ters '  C oalil i t. i on Of Palm " (J. -.J 4310 S t.rat.hmore Lane 1207 , ,  . Beach Count y 
7 
W est. Ce n :. a l  Florid a  F ederation c, f  L abor-C O P E  Co m m i tt ee 
,/1 7 01 N o r �h Fran k l i n  S t. r e e l  
Delray 
5598 
Ft. . Lauderdale 
566 0 
Hart. ford 
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1 2  
FL  323010000 
FL 333290 0 0 0  
FL 334804249 
FL 324 0 1 0 0 0 0  
FL 33483 0 0 0 0  
FL 333 1 6 0 0 0 0  
CT 06 1 830 0 0 0  
O H  441240 0 0 0  
FL 3351 10 0 0 0  
FL 3360 1 0 0 0 0  
FL 333020 0 0 0  
FL 336010 0 0 0  
FL 33 1 29 0 0 0 0  
FL 33040 0 0 0 0  
FL 326040000 
FL 33446 0 0 0 0  
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1 4 1 
0 
6 
] > • 1 
1 1 0 1 





, a l 
� 
DAT E : 2 2 - JAN - 1 9 9 2  
T I ME :  1 0 : 3 6 A. M. 
C O M M I T T E E _ NAM E / A D D R E S S  
...._ 
West P a  s c: o  --�Pl,l,� 1 c a n  C l u b  
3 6 3 7  P l a y e r  D:;,i v e  
¾�
tngh s e  E m p l s  P o l  Part P r o g  
j ()  tewa y  Center  W Bu J l d i n g 
W o m e n  �  
Po l Ac t n  
8 0 3  N o r t h e a s S t r e e t  
iiil · 
221 
F L O R I DA E L E C T I O N S Y S T EM 
D I V I S I O N O F  E L E C T I O NS  
C O M M  I T  T E E  S U M MAR Y L I S T I N G 
_ A CCOUNT_  D'.E� 
5922  PAC 
Ne w P o r t  R i c: h e y  
5 9 2 1 PAC  
P i t t s b u r g h  
6 0 3 9 P A C  
M i a m i  S h o r e s  
-
PAG E : 1 3  
§ B I\/ §  E\HlEQg 
AC T 
F L  3 4 6 5 5 2 0 1 5  
ACT 
PA 1 52220000  
AC T 
FL  3 3 1 3 8 0 0 0 0  
µ 
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DAT E : 2 2 - J AN - 1 9 9 2  
T I ME :  1 0 : 3 6 A , M .  
I 
F L OR I D A E L E C T I O N S Y S T E M  
D I V I S I O N O F  E L E C T I O N S  
C O M M I T T E E  S U M M A R Y  L I S T I N G 
P U R P O S E  - ALL  
STATUS  - ACT  
TOTAL  S E L E C T E D  - 207  
•; 
P A G E : 1 4  
.. � 
izl 281 
"' "' " « 
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